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Bell Protects Virgins -At U of T
TORONTO-A tale of sealing wax and beils designed to curb

immorality trickled out of Massey College of the U of T this week.
Dr. Robertson Davies, the maie resident college's Master, started

his war on women visitors about a month ago. He made it know that
ail women were to lie out of the residence by- 11:30 p.m.

To encourage the timely exodus, he had the college bell rung il
times at 11:30 each night and he dubhed the bell "St. Catherine,
protectress of virgmns. I

When early retiring residents complained of the noise a smaller
bell was installed.

During the weekend, the custodial staff of Massey College was
seen affixing threads with sealing wax across the bottoms cf the
college's six fire doors.

Dr. Davies had told the fellows he felt the beils were necessary
because students had been smuggling female friends eut by the f ire
escapes.

He denied that he had ordered the threads pîaced across the doors.
The college maids had made early havoc of the threads when they
shook their mops from the escapes.

And the chimes sound on-and supposedly the womnen march out.

Pacifists Supposedly Tortured
MONTREAL-A 26-year-old ex-coed from Sir George Wililamns

University flew Monday night te the state cf Georgia, prepared if
necessary te suffer starvation and torture "for the cause of peace."

Miss Mary Suzuki and Michael Newman (cf Burnaby, B.C.) are se
concerned about the rights cf people te "walk for peace" and dis-
tribute leaflets that they feel they have ne alternative but te join
those marchers who have been jailed in Albany, Georgia because of
their civil disobedience activities.

Last May a group cf pacifists began a walk te Cuba fromn Quebec
as a protest against the mutual military build-ups and intimidations
of the Cuban-U.S. situation.

As a result cf their activities. several cf the pacifists dlaim they
were tortured by the Georgia Bureau cf Investigation men, ýn Grîffin,
Georgia last November.

In spite of documented records cf the brutality there is ne
independent news observer to confirm these reports.

The Georgian, student newspaper at Sir George, phened Georgia
police and were told that GBI did use possible instruments cf torture
but net on prisoners . . . they reportedly played with them among
themselves.

The marchers claimed that young and old men and wemen were
burned with electric instruments normally used te prod cattie.

Yale Man In Civil Rights Case
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (CPS)-A Yale University student has

volunteered to be a defendant in a civil rights test case in Clarksdale,
Mississippi, next spring.

Richard Van Wagenen cf Washington was arrested last October in
Clarksdale for "littering." He was passing out leaflets fer the mock
election cf Aaron Henry at the time cf the arrest.

Also arrested at the same time were four local Negre werkers.
They were convicted, but Van Wagenen had te return te New Haven
before his trial camne Up.

His defense was being provided by the legal fund of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP). The
group has agreed to use Van Wagenen's trial as a test case because
cf certain irregularities regarding his arrest.

Van Wagenen said that his case will be appealed if he is feund
guilty. There is no jail sentence for littering.

Indian Students Can Be Drafted
INDIA (SMPS)-Abeut one million young Indians are starting

military training as a result cf the launching cf a compulsory military
service program by the Indian Government.

Under the new draft system, every cellege student, boy or girl, in
the country will have te undergo military training unless he or she
gets a specific exemption. The young men will be drafted into the
National Cadet Corps. which had hitherto been a voluntary organ-
ization.

The decission te miake training cempulsory follows the outbreak
cf border fighting with Communist China. Nearly 1,000,000 young
Indians are starting their training under the compulsory system. The
National Cadet Corps already has 1,067,600 trained men. About 50
per cent cf the officers of the Indian defense forces have been drawn
from the Cadet Corps. The junior division cf the Corps takes beys
and girls between the ages cf 13 and 18, the senior division under 26.

Summer Training For Peace Corps
WASHINGTON (CPS)-A pilot Peace Corps Senior Year program

will get under way this spring when 500-700 college juniors who have
applied for Peace Corps wilIl be invited te a six-week summer train-
ing program. After college graduation in June 1965. they will under-
go another period cf training befere going uverseas.

"The Senior year program.- Director Sargent Shriver said.
..represents a major effort on our part te increase the quality of
Peace Corps training programs by encouraging juniors te start while
they are in college.

"The main advantage,-' he continued. 'is that the applicants can
plan fer eventual Pence Corps service. They might then revise their
senior year curriculum te reflect their interest in a particular kind
cf Peace Corps assignmnent. They will lie able to acquire an increas-
ed fereign language facility. Further, they will be able to dev e
their summers te a career-rclated purpose at no cost, while possibly
obtaining extra cellege credits.-

Cou ncil Shorts

SUB Expansion Dominates Meeting
By Elwood Johnson the new SUB received Council ap- Committee reported on the upccm-

Board cf Governors' approval proval. Highlights cf the proposai ing Basketball Weekend at UAC.
are ten bowling alleys and eight Nine cheerleaders will be sent te

for the new SUB has been post- sheets cf curling ice. Calgary at a cest cf $6.75 each te
poned te Feb. 17. Wes Cragg!RbnBs the Students' Union. Lampard re-

stilia chace RdeinnsBultats wile interior ported the RCMP had been netified.
stated there issilacac eincnutns iib paid on -: _ -:
that construction cf theý' new, a different basis than originally A constitutional amendment re-
SUB will begin on schedule. planned. The move is planned te 'garding fee structure was given first

- -: -:_save the Students' Union up te reading approval by Council. For
A motion *approving the new site $90,000 in building a new SUB. this amendment te become law, it

for SUB was passed at Monday I.- - .- must obtain a two-thirds majerity
night's Ceuncil meeting. lain Mac- Bob Lampard cf the Promotions at three consecutive meetings.
donald said that the big advantage
cf the new site is its prcximity to the
center cf the campus. The archi-
tects will lie asked te present any
recemmendations they may have re- -

garding the new site.

Recreatienal facilities proposed for .

Major Hooper
Reviews Rules

Major Hooper, Adviser te
Men Students, asks that stu-
dents park cars in those areas
designed for-their use and on
the portion of the auditorium
lot permitted for student park-
ing.

Major Hooper peints eut that there
has been until now "a certain amount
cf leniency" regarding the appeal cf
parking tickets.

The reasons fer this, lie says, are
firstly, that this is the first year a
"Warning'" bas net been in effect;
and secendly that students have been
given "a reasonable time te get
acquainted with the Traffic and
Parking Regulations."

Major Hooper aIse says the re-
gulations "should now lie known by
aIl, therefere, good and substantial
reasons must now lie presented lie-fore an appeal will lie allowed."

He points eut that the areas cf
worst offence are between 89 Ave.
and Saskatchewan Drive and lie-
tween 112 St. and 116 St. He re-
minds students "there is NO student
parking in this area between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Mondays te Fridays and
fromn 8 a.m. te 12 neon on Saturdays."

He aIse asks that students "park
thieir cars properly"' en the portion
cf the auditorium lot available, as
"Iuse of that lot is on sufferance only
and an abuse of the privilege will
mean we wil lie denied its use."

Discussion On
Quebec Feb. il

What is happening in la helle
province?

A teamn of French Canadians, spon-
sored by the Canadian Association
for Adult Education, will -speak in
Edmonton on presenit currents of
opinion in Qucbec on Feli. 11.

The team is headed by Chairman
Mme. Jeanne Sauvé, well known
radio and television commentator.
Panelists are Claude Ryan, assistant
te the Editor-in-Chief of the Mont-
real newspaper Le Devoir, and Guy
Beaugrand-Champagne. adviser on
Adult Education and Community
Development te city planner Jean'-
Claude La Haye.'
I)EMIANI)S DISCUSSED

They will ciscuss the new sense of
self-identity in Quebec, the demands
of Quehec extremists, and the Que-
bec view of Confederation. A fourth
panielîst. Mr. Lucien Maynard, Q.C.,
former Attorney General of Albierta,
will represent the Albierta French
viewpoint on what is happening in
Quebec and its rneaning te the
Albierta Frenchi population.

MARY-GO-ROUND. Carmi Missal leads the merry cast of
"Mary-Go-Round," Varsity Varieties '64, in a routine which goes
before critical campus eyes Varsity Guest Weekend. Tickets go
on sale February 10-15, 10 a.m. to 2 p.rn., in the SUB ticket office.

Support Residence Committee

Council To Present Brief
Students' Council will make

a presentation te the Provincial
Government in the immediate
future.

Two items will lie included in the
presentatien. Firstly, discussion on
general policy regarding higher
education, and secondly, an outline
cf the SUB expansion proposai.

A motion was passed by council
that the sulimission be delivered as
quickly as possible and that dom-
mittees wrkrinizoa ,rea of mntrest

should act as quickly as possible.
It was also decided te include

discussion cf the residence fee struc-
ture in the presentation and two
Imotions were passed in this regard.

The first was that Students' Ceun-
cil fully supports the actions taken
by the residence cemmittee se far on
residence fees. Secondly, that ceun-
cil deplores the action taken on
residénce fees and any attempts te
raise fees past a level which is a
reasonable contribution te ccst and
miaintenance of the buildings.

Dr. Duncan To 'Donated Blood
Appear Feb. 10 ýSaves Lives

Dr. Hugh Daîziel Duncan, ncted A patient waits in University
sociologist and English M.A. is soon Hospital for a pint of blood-key te
te appear on campus. He will speak a successful operation.
on "The Uses of Sociology For1 A plastic and steel heart valve lies
Understanding Literature," on Mon- useless at his side.
day, Feli. 10, 4 p.m. in MP 126. Somewhere, 24 heurs earlier, a

Dr-, Duncan is a former consultant 'young lady gave a pint cf blood.
te the city of Chicago on the This pint of blood new hangs on
selection of architectural landmarks, the heart-lung machine in Operat-
and has written several bocks, ing Theatre No. 2, waiting to sustain
among them Commnraications and life while a miracle cf surgery is
Social Order which received ex- performed.
cellent reviews. Staff and students, The eperatien is successful, anod
particularly in arts, are wclconie to someone's donation bas again helpfd
attend. i te save a life.

Next Bloood Drive February 10-13.
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